
 

 2021 Belmont Healthcare Highlights
2021 has been the most eventful year for Belmont Healthcare. Slowly recovering from the
pandemic the Group had many things to look forward to and many things to celebrate.

The year saw the much anticipated unveiling and grand opening of the 1.5 million pound
development and transformation of their New Romney residential care home Madeira Lodge.
Residents and their families were eventually reunited in person after more than 12 months of
separation due to the pandemic.
Local schools, Crowhurst CofE Primary School and The Marsh Academy struck up a pen pal
relationship with residents extending their hand of friendship and love, with letter and cards
containing positive messages of hope and support. 

We launched an all-new customer friendly website expertly designed to help visitors access
information about care services in Kent, East Sussex and Solihull. And our residents and care
teams brought laughter back into our lives by authoring and publishing their very own Group-
wide BIG Book of Jokes.

Inspired by the Olympians of the Tokyo Olympics 2020, and in the spirit of team GB Olympians, we
held our own Olympic games seeing residents and their care teams having a lot of fun competing. 

Our MD Adam Hutchison battled torrential rain and gale force winds trekking 25km of Hadrian’s
Wall to raise money for The Care Workers' Charity.
And throughout all of that we announced a pay rise and winter bonus in recognition of the hard
work and dedication delivered by our care teams.
Looks like 2022 has big boots to fill, but I’m sure we’ll have just as many positive events to share
as the year gets underway.
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THE BELMONT THYMES
 

A ROUND-UP OF ALL OUR NEWS FROM OUR CARE TEAMS AT EDENDALE LODGE,
HASLINGTON LODGE, MADEIRA LODGE AND SANDBANKS 

Read our wonderful Carehome reviews here: bit.ly/2KGbB8F
 

http://bit.ly/2KGbB8F


Bespoke home care company Belmont at Home are very pleased
to announce that Home Support Assistant Jane Smith-Ozses has
successfully completed her Care Certificate 

Former teacher Jane wanted a change of career and a better
quality of life and time to dedicate to her family after finally
leaving the demands of her high flying teaching career behind
her.

Jennie Coy, Manager at Belmont at Home says: “Jane had never
worked in care but straight away I knew her empathetic
personality would be well suited to supporting our elderly clients
remain independent in their own homes.”

“I am very proud to say Jane passed with flying colours and
demonstrated really well her understanding of the standards that
define the knowledge, skills and behaviours expected of her role
in the health and social care sector. Well done and
congratulations Jane.”

Proud Moment For Former Teacher Jane
 

L - Jane Smith-Ozses
R - Debbie Burton - 

Solihull Homecare Team

Homecare Support Family provision across Midlands & Kent

Belmont at Home the Belmont Healthcare home
care service has launched a free care needs

assessment consultation to help families make
their next steps decision as they start to think

about embarking on a care journey.
 

Take a look at our New Year promotion above & left



Adam Hutchison, Managing Director of Belmont Healthcare Group: “As the headline sponsor
of Moseley Cricket Club we are very happy to be starting a partnership that will be mutually
beneficial for both the club and ourselves. As a Solihull based company we are looking
forward to being a key component and active member of Club life, and its events, as well as
becoming much more involved with the wider Solihull community. We very much look
forward to the season beginning and supporting this great historic Club and its players'
success now and in the future.” 

Malcolm Eustace, Chairman - Moseley Cricket Club: "We are delighted to announce that
Moseley Cricket Club has agreed a long-term partnership with the award-winning Belmont
Healthcare Group who are a residential and home care company in the Midlands and the
South East. We view this partnership, the first in our history, as an indication of our
aspiration to forge close links with local businesses to assist in achieving our ambition to
improve our facilities for the benefit of members, visitors and for the local community and
to become a club for all.”

Ringing in the New Year has a special meaning for the
historic Moseley Cricket Club as it celebrates new
beginnings with the Club’s very first corporate
sponsor.

The Solihull based Belmont Healthcare Group agreed
a very special partnership with the Club in a deal that
will see Moseley Cricket Club supported by the
healthcare company throughout 2022 and beyond.

Corporate Partner Bats Off 2022 For Moseley Cricket Club
 
 

L - R Adam Hutchison, Managing Director of Belmont Healthcare and Malcolm Eustace,
Chairman - Moseley Cricket Club pictured under the smiling face of David Michael William
Heath celebrated cricketer and captain of Moseley Cricket Club responsible for leading the

Club to seven Birmingham League titles.
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Birmingham_and_District_Premier_League


Madeira Lodge is a Very Friendly Home 
Across our care homes in Kent and East Sussex we've launched two festive competitions.
Which care home will win best dressed and which will win the best Christmas cake in the
Belmont bake off?
Care teams and residents are off to a flying start busy preparing their creations that are sure
to be worthy of praise from the BBC’s Great Interiors Design Challenge judge Kelly Hoppen
and Bake Off’s exacting Prue Leith! 
Clare Swan, Operations Director at Belmont Healthcare says: “We like to get competitive so
get prepared for some worthy creations. We are in for a real treat if last year's standard is
anything to go by!”



Haslington, Madeira, Sandbanks and Edendale Lodges as well as
a Head Office team outing -  all getting into the swing of

Christmas!

 
www.belmonthealthcare.co.uk

enquiries@belmonthealthcare.co.uk
Tel: 0333 444 0121

 
 
 
 

 

We had so much fun & celebrated Christmas in style! 
Take a look at our festive picture gallery

Wondering how you can work as part of our fabulous Belmont Healthcare Team too?  
Email us here to find out: jobs@belmonthealthcare.co.uk

We look forward to bringing you many more updates in our February newsletter - stay Safe!

We'd love to hear your
feedback - please click

the link in here 
 

to complete our
Customer & Contact

Feedback Form 

http://www.belmonthealthcare.co.uk/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1shsMU_jVbWEjw9dnJ7TW95Fsn1Dv_cCtJXA2nZmvrWk/edit?ts=61e6a1df

